
CITY AFFAIRS.
Meetings This Day.

# -

Mounted Rifle Ciao, at 8 P. M.

Auction Salea Tnt« Day.

Leitch & Bruna will sell at ll o'clock, at the
old Postofflce, real estate.

Steffens, Werner & Ducker wm sell at 9 o'clock,
at their store, biscuits, flour, bacon, Ac.

ELECTION ANNOUNCEMENTS Intended for pub¬
lication In THE Ntsws, must, la al! cases, be p%ld
for tn advance.

LEFT ON THE STREET CARS.-A basket of
tomatoes and a bag of Irish potatoes, which were

left on a street car by some person on Tuesday,
have been lodged at the Guardhouse, and will be
.delivered to the owner oa application this morn¬
ing. Tbe articles not beleg of such a perishable
Datare as Ash, have been allowed this reprieve,
bnt will be sent to the Colored Orphaahouse to-

day If not claimed.

'EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS.-The following
appoint men ts have been announced at the Execu¬
tive Department: George Cofleld, of Spartan,
burg, and John Guion, of Richland, tb be notaries
public. John J. Hem ph ill, or Cheater, coroner.
.J. B. Noyes, commissioner of deeds, resident at
.New York. John Lenton Stelling, L.L. D., com¬

missioner of deeds, residing at the City of Lon¬
don, England. Jesse C. Smith, trial justice, of
Newberry, vice M. S. Long, removed.

THE UNITED STATES MARSHALSHD?.-A Wash¬
ington letter of Monday Bays: "By direction of
the President, to day, an order waa ser** to :he
Attorney-General cancelling the suspension of
Johnson, marshal of South Carolina, annulling
the appointment of Wallace, and reappointing
Johnson. This ends the warrare over the mar-

shalshlp, wnich has been going on for some time
between the Governor Scott and Senator Sawyer
factions of the Republican party, and the latter
are glorifying on account of their success."

PROMOTED.-Mr. L. S. Ford, the cashier of
the Southern Express Company a: the Charleston
office, bas been promoted to the agency of the
company at Columbia, S. C. Mr. Ford has been In
the service of the company for over six years,
and his promotion ls but the well-merited reward
of his faithful and efficient performance of his
duties. He leaves for Colnmbia this evening,
and wilt take charge of his new office tn that city
on theist day of July. We wish' him success In
his new sphere.

CRUMBS.-Captain R. H. Harney Jins re¬

signed the command of the Weehawken llghtsh ip
in consequence of ill-health. His resignation has
been accepted.
A colored woman has taken to the pulpit In

Aiken.
A ashing p' *T went down to the Housatonic In

the yacht Ele. jr, on Tuesday, and caught over
four hundred fish, including a shark.
A letter directed to Henry C. Levy, of Columbia,

S. C., ls held for postage In Savannah/

GARDENING,-Some of us are perhaps not
sufficiently appreciative er the valne of large
lots such as many of our residences possess, the
richness, of which when properly manared and
-cultivated is sunrising. We have lately seen

superior specimens of some or our most choice
vegetables grown in the garden of our fellow-

eitzen c. W. Henry, Esq, in King street near

South Bay, the quality or which would do credit
to our most experienced farmers. This gentle¬
man while at tending to an Important mercantile
business finds opportunity in his leisure mo-

ments to t-upervlse the cultivation of an elegant
flower and vegetable garden, the products of
which'are both useful and beautiful.

BATHING PARTY INTERRUPTED.-About 12
-o'clock on Tuesday morning, under the heat of a
blazing ann, and with the thermometer at, 92,
Robert Jenkins, Peter Jones, Wm. Small and
John Small, four colored toys, thought they
womd try /'nature unadorned," and pulled off
Hie i,ftie clothing with which they were encum¬

bered, and were soon tumbling about In the mud¬

dy water In South Atlantic dock. A complaint
having bein made or this evcry-day proceeding,
the policeman was on the watch, and soon ap'
penrod on the wharf, ordering the dus\ty urchins
ashore. There was no running. The enemy waa

master of the position, and held the clothes, so

the fonr quietly surrendered, Invested them¬
selves lu their garments, and were dnly taken to

the Guarhouse. They were brought before the

Mayor yesterday morning, and sent ts the Honse
of Correction for Ave days.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Flora Smith was fined
one dollar for keeping hogs on her premises tn

Allway street, near'Norntan, and ordered tore-

move the animals at Once.
M. Ladsden, lodged for beating his better half

lu Broad street, was referred to a trial justice.
Moses Howard, wno owns a dog;, and allowed lt

to run at large and bite AdQlpans Bing, was re¬

ported tor the same, but the'prosecutor falling to

ap-Jar, the dog and his master was set free.
Milo Smith and James Grant, two colored dray¬

men, reported for driving their loaded carts

through King street, and refusing to torn ont

when ordered so to do, were each fined $2.
A soo.lng inebriate, picked up at th= corner or

East Bay and Queen streets, told the Mayor he
had had a sunstroke and was discharged.

Scipio Grant and Francis Nathln, lodged foi rob¬

bing the cantu of the schooner Elvira, and Scipio
Nelsen, for stealing groceries from a store at the

corner or Cannon and Rutledge streets, are held
for examination.

BIXOPTRICS.-The children of the Fixai |
Baptist Church Sunday School assembled, at

Holmes's Lyceum early last evening, and the

lantern under the manipulations of the courteous

.professor performed wonders for the entertain¬
ment or theJuvenile audience. The scenes were

admirably -selected, and .each change waa re¬

ceived with earnest expressions of wonder and

pleasure. Daring the entertainment, a crowd
had begun "to. assemble outside In Wentworth
street, and at its conclusion, a regular
mass meeting was being held. The can¬

vas stretched on the alie of the

building on the opposite side of Wentworth
street held forth a promise which was daly ful¬

filled, and soon the Immense crowd were testify¬
ing their delight at the strange scenes depicted
-thereon. Familiar incidents of the war, the bat¬

tle of Fort Sumter, the monitor light, and lastly,
ludicrous figures, were all shadowed lorsh with a

.startling distinctness, and until the show was

over the crowd never grew less. At last the

window was closed, and as the crowd dispersed, a
«neral expression of thanks was voted tothe

fina hearted professor.

UNITED STATES COURT.-The District Court
was opened at 10 o'clock yesterday morning,
Hon. George S. Bryan, presiding.
In the matter of the Laurens Railroad Com¬

pany, C. J. Jaeger, registrar, wa3 ordered to tile

with the clerk ol tne court, before the loth day of

july, a full repon or the creditors' Hens, proved
against the bankrupt railroad, their nature and

extent, their priorités and their amonnts, dis¬

tinguishing between the matured and the minia¬

tured portions of each claim. It was. further or-

de ed that until the lien creditors should pe paid,
no further orders should be made ld the case un¬

less all of the attorneys should have due notice of

the time and place of the motion and the nature

of the order.
Max Scott, of Prussia, aaving complied with all

the requisites of the law, was duly made a citizen

of the Onlted States.
lp. re. Henry H. Klnard. bankrupt. The report

of the registrar was ordered to be flied for the

benefit of all concerned. Tne United States mar¬

shal and Blmeon Fair, rereree, were ordered to re¬

port the net amonnts realized by them on the sale

or the bankrupt's property, after deducting their

costs and expenses, and the latter a fee for ser¬

vices. Registrar Jaeger was also ordered to re¬

port at once the amount of costs now due In the

case, and the sum that the future costs would

probably amount to.
The court then adjourned until to-day.

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

The voters of this ward met io the lower
room of Hibernian Hall last night, and after a

registration had been made, they-;proc.eedetLto an

election for delegates to, auond 'the.convention,
with the following resuU:* Wafter*Webb?'Sn-;
Loáis Habenlcht, Henry Hall, George Loger-'
mann, John C. Mlnott and Henry Lawrence.
The following resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That' no member .or the delegates
from this ward to the nominating convention be
eligible to office. 0 "'

Ward 3.
The attendance at the meeting of this ward

last night was one of the largest dnrlng the pres¬
ent canvass.
At the honr specified for the meeting, .wi-, lc h

was held lu the npper room at Hibernian Hall,
President a. L. Buist, called the meeting to order,
and th? usual root inc' business was transacted:
On motion, lt wai unanimously
Resolved, That no citizen of this ward be placed

In nomination for delegate to the Nominating
Convention wbo may desire to become a candi¬
date for nomination for pnblic office by the con¬
vention.
On motion, after remarks from several speak¬

ers, the meeting proceeded to an election for

delegates to the July Nominating Convention,
and the following gentlemen were chosen to rep¬
resent the ward in said convention : Messrs. H.

Ferguson, Theo. Cordes, James Armstrong, Jr.,
Jr., J. C. H. Clanssen, A. 0. Stone, and John F.

Britton.
On motion, the meeting adjourned subject to the

call of the President.
Ward 4.; j

A meeting or thia Ward was held last eve¬

ning at the Masonic Hall, the president, B. Lu eas,
in the chair.

It was resolved that no delegate to the nomi¬
nating convention from this Ward should be

eligible to the office of Mayor or Aid ermen.
The following were then elected delegates to

the nominating convention: CH. Bergman.;.
Kerrison, Jr., Theo. Mitchell, F. von Santen, if. R.

White, J. Chaplin.
Ommotlon, tue president was authorized to ap¬

point, at his leisure, five delegates to the city
central committee. The meeting then adjourned,
subject to the call of the president.

MOONLIGHT ON THE SEA.-By reference to
onr advertising columns it will be seen that the

Freundschaftsbund have arranged a moonlight
excursion for this evening. The steamer St.

Helena, which has been engaged for the occasion,
will leave Market street wharr at 8 o'clock. Mem¬
bers only are admitted. This will be a recTierohi
affair, and as the society ls large, the boat no

doubt wlU be well filled.

THE CAROLINA LIGHT INFANTRY.-This fine
colored company celebrated Its first anniversary
yesterday by a picnic and target practice at

Mount Pleasant. The men had assembled in

Broad street yesterday morning, and, preceded
by a fine band of music, marched through that

street to East Bay, and thence to the wharf at the

foot of Market street The parade was not a large
one, but the handsome uniform and soldierly de¬

portment of the men attracted general attention.
At Mount Pleasant the day was spent In shooting
at the target and other amusements, and tne
company returned to the city by the 7 o'clock
boat. A handsome supper at Mr. Clark's resi¬

dence, in Calhoun street, formed an agreeable
finale of the festivities of the day. Fordham's
band played the enlivening air of ' Dixie" as the

company passed down East Bay In the morning,
and "the Bonnie Blue Flag" as ¡hey came back
in the a'ternoon.

THE 28TH OP JONE.-This anniversary was

celebrated yesterday in a manner thai: recalled
the ante-bellum past most forcibly. Two or the

rifle clubs of the c ty celebrated the day and Im¬

proved the occasion by target exercise. The Pal
metto Guard Ride Club, one of the participants,
presented a channing appearance on the 'streets
yesterday. The Sumter Rifle Club, a new organi¬
zation, although bearing an historic name, stand
simply on their own merits, and their appearance
in the parade yesterday was a pleasing satisfaction
to both the originators and members of the corps.
Each club paraded nearly sixty men, and the tasty
uniforms, Cae music, and general good reputa¬
tion of the clubs, ludnced a fall attendance on the
sidewalks and a miscellaneous escort to the boat.
Tne Une of march was through the principal

streets, and attracted considerable attention.
Muller's band made marching over the cobble¬
stones easy by playing old and famlUar tunes

that warmed the heart and stirred the soul to

ms rt 1 al ardor. The parade was highly cred tab! e,
and "the picnic and target practice at Mount
Pleasant waa in keeping with the pleasures of the

day. (

The prizes won by the Palmetto Guard Rifle
Club were: First, the company prize, a gold
medaL presented by the ladles of Charleston to
tne old corps; Second, a cup presented by the

Sumters, and won by G. W. Veronee. Two sets

of silver table service, were won respect Ively-by
Mr. H. G. Plookney and Vice-president C. Kerri-

Bon, Jr. A pleasant episode was the Interchange
of courtesies and the presentation of a prize by
the one club to the other. After the shooting,
the clans were inarched from the boat tb Archer'«

Hall, and there dismissed.
The Sumter Rifle Club at tire contest stood as

follows : First prize-silver goblet, H. R. Sim¬

ons, second prize-silver table service, 0; P.¬
Sanders. Oup-presented by the Palmetto Guard,
0. P. Hard. The worst shot in the Sumiera, the
award being a huge pair of goggles, was won by
Mr. S. J. DeCaradenc. That lu the Pelmet toes

was tendered to A. W. Lord in the shape or an

exaggerated tin cup, holding at least a half gal¬
lon. The entente cordiale between the two club?,
Palmetto and Sumtera, will, we trust, be as en¬

during as the honored names they bear.

Hotel Arrivals-Jone 38.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

J. Byron Jewell, Savannah; A. Holmes,
Aiken; J. M. Baxter, Newberry; J. S. Scott, South
Carolina; z. D. Harrison, Atlanta; W. J. Mc-
KeralL Marlon; G. M. Wells, Bun River.

KILLS HOUSE.
J. S. Green, Columbia; J. S. Rawlings, Balti¬

more; J. K. Wood, Cincinnati.
PAVILION HOTEL.

J. Ryan, Darlington; Hugh Graham, Sooth
Carolina.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

THE ATTENTION OE WATCH-BUYERS ls called
to our large stock or Waltham Watches. These
Watches nave been long Known throughout the
United States as the best and cheapest in the
market All Watches guaranteed.

w. CARRINGTON k Co.,
tnarl3 No. ass King sueet

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC GRAND GIFT CON¬
CERTS, as advertised by Messrs. Butler, Chadwick,
Gary A Co.-Mr. Eben Coffin, sub-agent for this
splendid and attractive scheme is now prepared
to sell tickets lor the sam e. Applications to bc
made to him ut the office of Mr. c. Claclus, corner

East Bay and Central wharf. may23

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS CHEAPER THAN EVER !
In Velvet and Leather bindings, 76 cents; old
price 90 cents, fn Velvet and Leather bindings,
55 cents; old price $1. In Velvet and Leather
bindings, $1; old price $125. In Velvet and Lea¬
ther alu dings, $120; old price $1 50.

HASEL sr. BAZAAR, AND No. lfll KINO ST.

th

I DESIRE to inform 'he people of Charleston
and the country that they can buy a better and

cheaper Sewing Machine from me than they can

elsewhere, and now ls the time, and No. 31 Queen
street ls the place, to get a first-class Sewing Ma¬

chine, either new or second-hand; so come one,
come all, and let me servo y on to a NO. 1 Machine.

junio J. L. LUNSFORD.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
is now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
on9iness cards printed thereon, at-$4 per thous¬

and. Send your orders. Every merchant and
nosiness «an should have his card printed on

ms envelopes.

Special ffoücis.
ßf THE UNIVERSAL SAFEGUARD.

It ls useless Tor State Legislatures to pass laws
fokthe presexTjtlon of. the public health, If the

great lar of Self-preservation, which depends for
its enforeegrent upon the will of the Individual, ts
suffered to remain a dead letter.
There is scarcely au adult member of the com¬

munity, of either sex, in the country, who has

not seen the testimony In favor bf HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS, furnished over their own

signatures by persons of acknowledged emi¬
nence in science, literature, art, commerce, and
every department of business and professional
life. These witnesses have declared In the most

explicit terms that the preparation is a safeguard
against epidemics, a sovereign remedy for dys¬
pepsia, a valuable anti-bilious medicine, a promo¬
ter of appetite, a genial and harmless stimulant,
a good.acclimatlng meJJplne, a strengthener ot

the; nerves, a general tavlgorant, a protection
against the deleterious effects of malaria anM Im¬
pure water, and that it imparts a degree of vigor
and activity to the vital forces which is not com¬

municated by any other of the tonics and
.stomachics In use. Under these circumstances,
the self-preservative law of nature should teach
every rational person who, either by reason cf in¬

herent debility, or lu consequence of exposure to

unwholesome influences, ism peril or losing the

greatest or all temporal blessings, health, the im¬

portance of using the Bitters as a defensive medi¬
cine. Dyspeptics who neglect to give lt a trial
are simply their own enemies. Ic la guaranteed
to cure indigestion la all Ita forms, and the
bilious and nervous will find nuttung in the
whole range of officinal and proprietary medi¬
cine» which will afford them the same relief.
jan!Hr-stuth3DAC
pf BAKER'S CITRATE MAGNESIA.

A splendid preparation. Completely superseding
the use of ah nauseous purgative Medicines. Sold

by Druggists. JNO. 0. BAKER Jt CO., Philadel¬

phia.
A rull supply on hand by

DR. H. BA ER,.
reb7-tuthssmoa No. 131 Meeting street.

pf WARRANTED INFALLIBLE-
TIME DOES NOT IMPAIR ITS EFFICIENCY.-
MILLINGS'S COMPOUND BSG DESTROY ER, pre
pared only by R. C. MILLINGS, No. 444 King
street, and sold by Druggists and the trade in

general, tu bottles at Fifty Cents each.
Lib e rai inducements offered to deBiers by ap¬

plying to EWD. S. BURNHAM, Druggist,
No. 421 King street, Charleston, S. C.

mayll-thstu2mos

~pf NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to all Sub-Agents ot the Land Commission, that,
rrom and arte: the first day or March, 1871, they
will report au their proceedings to Hon. F. L.

CARDOZO, Secretary or the Advisory Board.
ROBT. C. DBLARGE, L. C. S. S. C.

Columbia, February 28,1871. marll

~pf MEDICAL NOTICE-PATIENTS
suffering frcm Diseases pertaining to the GEMTO
URINARY ORGANS, will receive the latest sclen-
ttflc treatment by placing themselves under the
care ot Dr. T. REENSTJERNA office No. 74 Hasel
street, three doors from the Postoffice. .

8tp20-tuthlyr
.pf GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL

Till i valuable compound contains no opium, laud-
ana rn; paregoric, or other anodyne, and will not
massacre the Innocents like the "soothing Byrups"
so much lu vogue. The GERMAN SOOTHING
CORDIAL 1B harmless, and ls recommended by all
our best physicians. It ls to be had of the manu¬

facturer, rj Da. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street.

And or ah Druggists. apr22-stuth

~~ff READ CAREFULLY.
FEVER AND AGUE,

lue only preventive known for Chills and Fever
lu the use of Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPP3

Is good ror Dyspepsia.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

Is a preventive of Chills and Fever.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDIM SCHNAPPS
ls .rood ror all Kidney and Bladder Complaints,

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
U used all over the World by Physicians m their

practice.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

Is good for Gout,
WO! FE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.

In good for all Urinary complaints.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

Is recommended by all the Medical Faculty.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls good fer Collo and pain In the stomach.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

Ia Imitated and counterfeited', and purchasers will
have to use caution in purchasing,

oeg leave to call the attention or the reader to

testimonials in favor or the Schnapps:
I reel bound to say that I regard your SCHNAPPS

as being m every respect pre-eminently pure, and
deserving or medical patronage. At all events it
ht the purest possible article of Holland gin, here¬
tofore unobtainable, and aa such may be safely
prescribed by payMclans. c ,

DAVID L. MOTT. M. D..
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

\; * LOUISVILLE, Ky., September L.
I feel that we have how an article of gin suit¬

able for such cases as that remedy ls adapted to
DH. J. W. BRIGHT.

"Schnapps'' ls a remedy tn chronic catarrhal
complaints,Ac.

I rake great pleasure tn bearing highly credit¬
able testimony to its efficacy as a remedial agent
tn the diseases for which you recommend lt.
Having a natural tendency to the mucous sur¬
faces, with a slight degree or stimulation, I re
gard it as one or the most important remedies in
.chroniccatarrhal affections, particularly those ol
the genito-urlnary apparatus. With much re¬

spect, your obedient servant,
CHAS. A LEAS, M. D., New York.

No. 29 PtNB StRBXT, N. Y., NOV. 21, 1867.
UDOLPHo WOLFS, ESQ., Present: DKAB Sra-1

bare made a chemical examination of a sample
of your "Schiedam Schnapps," with the Intent ol
determining If any foreign or Injurious substance
had been added to the simple distilled spirits.
The examination has resulted lu the conclusion

that the sample^ontalned no poisonous or harm¬
ful admixtures. I have been unable to discover
any trace of the deleterious substances which
are sometimes employed in the adulteration of
liquors. I would not hesitate to use myself, nor
to recommend to others, for medicinal purposes,
the "Schiedam Schnapps" as au exsellent and
unobjectionable variety or gtn. Very respectrully
yours,' (Signed) CHAS. ¿ SEELY, Chemist.

CHEMICAL AND TECHNICAL LABORATORY, )
18 EXCHANGE PLAOB, N. Y., NOV. 25, 1867. )
CDOLPHO WOLFE, Esq. : DEAR SIU-The under¬

signed have carefully and thoroughly analyzed a

sample of your "Aromatic Schiedam Schapps,"
selected by ourselves, and have round the Same
free rrom ail organic or Inorganic substances,
more or leas iajurlous to health. From the result
ur our examination we consider the article one of
superior quality', healthful as a beverage, and
effectual lu Us medicinal qualities.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed) ALEX. TRIPPEL, Chemist.

FRANCIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.

For sale by ail respectable Grocers and Dru
gists.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST..
mar21-3mos No. 22 BEAVER STREET. N. Y.

pf JOHR C. BAKER <fc CO.'S GENÜ-
INE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL.-ESTABLISH¬
ED 1830.-Acknowledged by eminent physicians
to be the best In the world. Sold by Druggists
generally. JNO. C. BAKER A CO., Philadelphia.
A full supply on hand by

DB. H. BAER,
febS-mwremos No. 181 Meeting street.

pf THE SEASON IS APPROACHING
for Children's Summer Complaints, especially In
those who are Teething. A safe and secure reme¬
dy la all Important, and mothers will find Buch a
one In DR. BAER'S GERMAN SOOTHING COR¬
DIAL. To be had of all Druggists. apm-mwf

' TfipíHoi lotice».
pf CHARLESTON.. 0t?ÏÏNT7 TAX

XpTICE.-COUNTY" AUDITOR'S OFFICE, Í73E-
PROOF BUILDING, CHARLESTON, JÜ.T5; S3, 1871.
Notice ls hereby given to all concerned, that re«

turns for all REAL AND PERSONAL PROPER¬
TY, within tile limits ot this county, shall bo
made and delivered at this orneé on or before the
81st day of July, 1871, for the year commencing
Inly 1st, 1871, verltled by oath of the person,
whose dnty lt ls to so list or return said property
possessed by him, or under hts control, either as
owner, agent, parent, husband, guardian, execu¬

tor, administrator, trustee, receiver, officer,
partner, factor, or holder, with the value of such
personal property so held or controled. By Section
3d, of an Act to amend an Act providing for the
assessment and taxation of property, passed
September 15, 1888. and all Acts amendatory
thereto, lt ls made the duty of the County Audi¬
tor to add fifty per cent, penalty thereto for fail¬
ure or neglect to matte returns of property with¬
in the time given so to do, "and must be ob¬
served."
The following must be returned for Taxation as

Personal Property:
1. Number of Horses.
2. Number of Cattle,
3. -Number of Males and Asses.
4. Number of Sheep and Goats.
5. Number of Hogs. .

" /Number of Gold and Silver Watches.
\ Number of Oold and Silver Plate.

7. Number of Pianofortes, Melodeons, or Cabinet
Organa

8. Number of Pleasure Carriages.
9. Number of Dogs.

10; Value of goods, merchandise, moneys and
' credits pertaining to my business as a mer¬
chant, during the year or part thereof, end-
lng the first day or July, 1871.

11. Value or materials received, used or provided
to be used, la my business, as a manufac-
tnrer during: the year or part there or, end-

-lng the first day of July, 1871. -- r

12. Value of all machinery, engines, tools, fixtures
and Implements used or provided for use In
my business as a manufacturer, during the
vear or part thereof, ending the first day of
July, 1871,- and or all manufactured arti¬
cles on hand one year or more previous
to that day.

13. Value or moneys, L.eluding Bank Bills and
Circulating Notes.

14. Value or all credits. -

15. Value of Investments In the stocks of any
company or corporation out or this State,
scept National Banks.

16. Value or au Investments in bonds, except
bonds or the United States and of this
State, expressly exempt from taxation.

17. Annual value of all leases except permanent
16&S63-

18. Value or all other property.
SAMUEL L. BENNETT,

jun23 7ratb0 County Auditor.

pf SECOND INSTALMENT OF CITY
TAXES.-OFFICE OF CITY TREASURER, JUNE
i, 1871.-The TAX appraised under Ordinance to

raise supplies for 1871, wilt be received during the
month of June without the penalty.
Tne Second Instalment must be paid before the

:lose of the month. 8. THOMAS,
jan27-tnth-3_City Treasurer.

RUNION BANK OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA, CHARLESTON, JUNE 10, 1871.-Notice ls

lereby given that, on and after the 10th Jnly next,
Books of Subscription will be open at the Banking
Souse of this Bank for two thousand additional
Shares or Fifty Dollars each In the Capital Stock
)f said Bank.
Stockholders to "have the preference in sub-

icriptlon to the Increased stock In proportion to

the amount then held by them."
H. D. ALEXANDER,

Junl5-thm8 Cashier.

^SPECIAL NOTICE.-THE UNDER
SIGNED respectfully Informs his customers and

those wishing to patronize him, that he ls now

prepared to take orders for GROCERIES at their

residences, having a book lor the parpóse. Orders
flrui.be taken on TuasoAYS and FRIDAYS, and

joods delivered to any part of the city free of

charge. FRANCIS L. O'NEILL,
Jonis_No. 238 King street.

^SPECIAL NOTICE.-DURING THE
summer months the rates of Board at the MILLS
HOUSE will bc REDUCED to three dollars per day.

J. PARKER, Proprietor.
G. w. PARKER, Superintendent. mny29-lmo

pf J Ü S T PUBLISHED.
IN ONE VOLUME, Price 50c.

The following Medical Lectures for Gentlemen:

1. PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.
2. PREMATURE DECLINE IN MAN.
3. NERVOUS AND PHYSICAL DEBILITY.
4. DISEASES OF THE GENERATIVE ORGANS.

5. SPERM 1TORRUOA.
6. ABUSES OF THE NATURAL FUNCTIONS.
7. TREATMENT AND CURB.
Price 60 cents by mau. Address the author, Dr.

CURTIS, No. 9 Tremont Place,, Boston. Mass.
mar7-tuth8lyr
pf GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS

FOR YOUNG MEN on great SOCIAL EVILS AND
ABUSES which interfere with MARRIAGE-with
sure means of relief for the Erring and Unfortu¬

nate, diseased and debilitated. Sent free, In seal¬

ed envelopes, Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
No. 2S. Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
mayl3-3mos ._

2?ero JJublutttlona. ".»

j^GARTiifs B^K^"DÏP^ÏTORYT
NEW CATALOGUE-NO. 10.

CARLYLE'S WORKS,. People's Edition, small
crown, 8vo, Sartoa Resartus, 90c.

J lie French Revolution, vol. 1. 90c.
A Memo! r of Charles Mayne Yoong, Tragedian,

with extracts from his son's Journal, by Julian.
Charles Young, A. M., Rector or llmlngton, with
portraits, $2 25.
Common sense In the Household, a Manual of

Practical Honsewirery, by Marian Harland. $t TS.
The Yonng Housewife's Counsellor and Friend,

Including the Duties or Wife and M.thor, by Mrs.
Mary Mason, $2.
The Religion of the Present and of the Future.

Sermons Preached chiefly at Yale College, by
Theodore D. Woolsey, $2.
The Life of John Milton, Narrated in Connection

with the Politics 1, Ecclesiastical and Literary His¬
tory of his Time, by David Masson, M. A.. LL. D.,
vol. 2, 1638-1843. $4 50.
Wopders of European Art, by Louis Vlardot,

Illustrated, $1 50.
On a Fresh Revision or the English New Testa¬

ment, by J. B. Lightfoot, $2.
The Parchas Judgment, a Letter of Acknowl¬

edgment to the Right Honoiable Slr J. T. Cole¬
ridge, by H. P. Lldden, D. D. D. C. L.. together
with a Letter to the Writer, by_Dr. Posey, 25c
Evidences or Natural and Revealed Tlieology,

by Charles E. Lord, $3 50.
Jurisdiction and Mission or the Anglican Epis¬

copate, by the Rev. T. J. Balley, B.. A., IL
A New Volume or Sunday Echoes in Week-Day

Hour9. a Tale Illustrative or the Journeyings of
the Children of Israel, by Mrs. t arey Brock, $l 50.
Chambers's hncyclopoedia, to Number -. are

ready for delivery, subscribers are request¬
ed to call for their numbers. New subscribers
can be lurnlshed with the bound volumes, as far,
as published, in Library Sheep, ar, {6 per volume.
Lange's Commentary on Jeremiah, $5. Lange

on tue Gospel or John, $5. ?.

The Conservative Reformation and its Theology,
by Charles P. Kurth, D. D., $5. 4

Abundant Lire and other sermona, by the Rev.
M. V. sadler, $2.
Blographv of Rev. Geofge Junkin, D. D., $2 50;

A New Volume or Sunday Echues in Week-Day
.Hours-A Tale illustrative of the Journeylags of
the Children or Israel, $1 50.

Pioneers and Founders, or Recent Workers In
the Mission Field, by Mrs. Yonge, $2.
Rev. Dr. Hanna's Life of Christ-an Illustrated

edition, in one volume, 8vo., $3; also, tue Library
Edltlnu, in three volumes, for $4 50.
Jesus-His Lire ond Work, as narrated by the

Four Eva gellste, by Howard Crosby, $3 50.
Fresh Leaves lu the Book and its Story, by L.

N. R., with over fifty Illustrations, $2.
The Rock of Ages-A scripture Testimony to

the One Eternal Goohead of the Father, the Son,
and the Holy Ghost, by the Rev. Ed. H. Bicker-
atith, M. A., with au introduction by Bishop Hun-

tlïnew supply of Dr. nail's Valuable Books, viz:
Health by Good Living; Sleep, or the Hygiene or
the Night; Health and Disease, as affected by
Constipation, 4c; Bronchitis and Kindred Dis¬
eases: Coughs and Colds, or the Prevention,
Cause and Cure of Various Affections of the
Throat. Price per volume. $1 50.

Life and Writings or Alexander Jamea Dallas,
bv his Son, George W. Dallas, $5.

FAMILY AND POCKET BIBLES.
We have recently raa^e large additions to our

stock of BIBLE.*). The prices are greatly reduced.
We are now offering an unusual large variety of
Ensllsh and American Family Bibles, Pocket Bi¬
bles, and the Episcopal Prayer Book, at extremely
low prices.
tir Persons residing in the country will please

oear lu mind that by sending their orders to ns

ror any bookH published In America, they will be

charged only the price of the book. We pay for
the postage or express.
JO> Address

FOGABTDTS BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 260 King street, (in the Bend,) GharwatQU, S. c.

aprO-thstu

BEDFORD'S (LATE CORWIN'S) GROCERY
-"i .S ,

- "AND 'sc.'.if s .:. ¡¡4%
TEA. WA&EHOUSE.

..vi,".' .!..:?- .-¿6lÎSf»*..i
HEADQUARTERS FOR SELECTED DAIRY BÜTTEB ??

'

PURE LEAP LARD ti":
PRIME FACTORY AND ENGLISH CHEESES

. ENGLISH AND'AMERICAN'"CRACKERS, Wir

BISCUITS, ¿c., AO.
S. B.-I CLAIM TO iEEP THE LASVJEST STOCK AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT Oí

FAMILY GROCERIES IN THIS CITY.
- f . /i.."-' .

?'
E.K BEDFORD, |

VERY PÜÄÜ5
SUCCESSOR TO !

CHOICE J [BRANDIES', ff INKS
WILLIAM S. CORWIN A CO., >

FAMILY AND VERY OLD
"rrtm,

NO-975 KING STREET,
FLOOR.4 WHISKIES.

I OPPOSITE HAS El.. J _

WHOLESALE AND RRTAILi DEALER^ ~

a
"

" ' "

Fine. Teas, Coffees, Sugars Provisions, Spices, &c*
HERMETICALLY SEALED F RUTS.

VEGETABLES, MEATS, S ¿UPS, 'Ac.
AU articles sold from tats establishment are of tte VERY BEST QUALITY and WARRANTED

Goods lellvered to all parts of the City, Railroad Depots, Steamboats, free of expense.

EVERf E. BEDFORD. 1
-ÎEO. H. GRÜBER. f

SEND FOR A
CATALOGUE.

I JAS. S. MARTIN.
1 WM. G. MOOD, JB.

H

5 lgin s ano ¿armslnng £3ooo s.

O THEÍÍEaOB^^
STAR SHIRTS.

Fit, Quality and Work Guaranteed.

STAR SHIRTS;
^ Latest New York,*and London Cu ts.

STAR SHIRTS,
Order your shirts now, before the hot

season.

Q STAR SHIRTS. |
Shirts, Collars, Drawers, Night Shirts.

STAR SHIRTS.
Made to Ord era and. Ready-H ade.

y SfTAR SHIRTS. p
At less price than any other drat civs

honse.

STAR SHIRTS.
Men's Famishing Goods at

? STAR SHIRTS. ?

SCOTTS SHIRT EMPORIUM,

STAR SHIRTS.
Meeting street, opposite Market.

S STAR SHIRTS. S
Drnge, CErjemicals, &t.

C F. PANKNIN,.
CHEMIST ll APOTHECARY.
No. 123 MEETING STREET,

CHARLESTONS. C.

ATTENTION IS RESPECTFULLY CALLED TO

the NEW NON-POISONOUS and ODORLESS DIS¬

INFECTANT and ANTISEPTIC.

CK LORAL UM.
(Chloride of Aluminium, the Saline Antiseptic;

harmless as common salt.)

The Lancet, August 27th, 1870, says of this pre¬
paration: "lt ls quite as potent as Chloride o*f Zinc
or Carbolic Acid, and ls at the same time non¬

poisonous and devoid of unpleasant smeU of every
kind. These qualities will, no doubt, insure Its

being extensively used, and at no distant date we

may expect lt to displace the antiseptics which
ara at present lol vogua."

CHLORALUM ls an astringent antiseptic, ap¬
plied to foul ulcers by London surgeons, as a gar¬
gle In scarlet fever, diphtheria and common sore-

throat, and has been found invaluable In Inflam¬
mation or the eyes, Ac.

OHLORALUM can be relied on by Farmers in

the treatment of Foot and Mouth Disease, and la

carrying on disinfection in their homes, stables,
cowbeds, plgstyes and poultry-houses.

OHLORALUM for dog kennels can be used with

great advantage and economy m keeping meat
fresh for any length of time, in purifying the

benches and yards, and completely removing the
foul and sickening odor of dirty or in-drained

kennels.
ST" For sale in quantities to suit purchasers.

The advertiser ls also tn receipt of a small lo: of

Imported

Espies Cigarettes, for Asthma.

Together with a Fresh supply of

CONGRESS,
EMPIRE, AND

PAVILION
SPRING WATERS.
For sale low by the case.

MANUFACTURER OF

PIMM'S DEPiTIC BITTERS
Which have established for themselves a reputa¬
tion surpassed by none for the relief of Diseases

of the Stomach and Liver.
A full assortment of MEDICINES, PERFUME¬

RIES, CHEMICALS, 4c, or his own Importation.
Through constant effort and attention, he hopes

to merit a continuance of the public patronage
which has hitherto been extended to him.

JunlS-2mos

Spool Totten.

J7~JT'F~ C O A T ST
* SPQOL COTTON.
We have lo Stock and wiu always keep an as¬

sortment of 00ATS' THREAD for sale at New
York trade prices. JOHN G. MILNOR A CO.,
febll-stuttiemos No. 136 Meeting street.

JOSEPH -MURRAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

REAL ESTATE AGENT AND COLLECTOR,

No. 109 EAST BAY, NEAR BEOAS ST&KBT.
mayis.

globing ono imrmsljMg t^ooot

SPRING £ LOTTING.

I

No. 291 KING STREET,
CORNER OF WENTWORTH.

An extensivo assortment of

SPRING-AND SUMMER
CLOTHING.

made np for the trade or thia city; now offered at
LOW'PRICES. In the stock will be found the
following styles of snits :

SCOTCH CHEVIOT MORNING AND DERBY
SUITS ..

French Batiste Morning and Derby Suits
Silk Mixed Morning and Derby Snits
Diagonal and Crape Coating Morning and Derby

SoltB
Bine and Black Flannel Morning and Darby Suits
Light Mixed Cassimere Morning aad Derby Snits.

BOIS* MD ÍOl TBS" MTS.
SACKS, DERBY AND MORNING COAT SUITS,

for ages of rrom 5 to 17 years.

FURNISHING G00D8.
A rmi sapply or an kinds-UNDERSHIRTS AND

DRAWERS, GLOVES, SCARFS, BOWS, Ac.,-of the]
latest styles.

THE CELEBRATED

STAB SHIRTS AND COLLARS
A FOLL SUPPLY OF ALL QUALITIES.

Time DËP1RTH
Offers FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SUMMER CLOTHS, COATINGS, BATISTE, CHE¬
VIOT AND FANCY CASSI MERES, of select pat¬
terns and shades, which will be made to order in

the best manner, at MODERATE PRICES.

WM. MATTHIESSEN.
B. W. McTUREOUS, Superintendent.
mayl-mwth2raos

iSetoepaprra, iilacwmrs, Ut.

TTQETFCA R O LTÑIXÑ
. FOR MAY NOW READY.

CONTENTS AS VARIED AND INTERESTING
AS USUAL.

Price-For singlenumber.23 cents
Per annum.$3 oo

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers. No. s Broad street.

AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
mar2S_

Snsmess ?aros.

WE LITE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,

NO. 359 ELVO STREET,

Dyes and Cleans, by means of steam, Gentle¬

men's, Ladles' and Children's Clothes. Fine

Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done

up with the Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace
and crane Sliawls aud Kid Gloves Cleaned and

Dyed..
t&- Ooods received and returned by Express.

Jun22-lyr_I. BILLER, Proprietor.

JgEEVES, BROWN & VAN WICKLE,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
IK ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
In their season.

Noa. 162 and 1S3 CENTRE ROW,

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,
NEW YORK.

REÍ'ERKNCss.-S. A. Lambert, with Adolpt
Nimitz, Commission and Forwarding Merchant.
No. 209 East Bay. Charleston, s. O apri3-»mos

c HARLES LIE BE NBOOD,

STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ta* HlgheBt Prices paid in Cash for Crude Tur

pentine.
»W* Virgin $4 oo, fellow. Dip $3 on, Hard $t so.

JtUfcUM*

Unction a.alt§~~%t)\§ jBa*.
v. «> ?J>»JII«W)W^O>»X««><W»A»<<<>HII.'- WBBSBBC
By STEFFENS,.WERKES k DUCKER,
SALE FOB ACCOUNT OP UNDEB-

WRITERSand sU concerned.
We will sell THIS DAT, at 9 o'clock, before oar

Stores, ita Vendue Range;
.'2 bbls. COFFEE CEACKERS -.. -

6 bbls. Sogar Biscuits
2 bbls. Almond ^'uta

15 bbls. Soda Biscuits.
'

Slightly damaged on me voyage to Charleston..
Immediately after the above:

80 bbls. FLOOR
- Sides

Shoulders
- Bama.._ " Jon»

By W. Y. LEITCH* R.S.BRÜNS,
Auctioneers.

TTAOAOT LOT EAST SIDE OFSAVAGE
w STREIKT

wm be sold TBI8 DAY, 29th instant, at U
o'clock, at the Old Postofflcè, """.BUk> .* **

That VAOAjra Uff.oa' the east side of Savage
street adjoining the property of Henry Hiddle*
ton, Esq.., on the east; measuring 25 by 98 feet.
Terms cash. Purchaser TO pay tu for papers and

»tamps.
_

"

Jan»
Bj.W.T. LEITCH&B, S. BRUNS,

Auctioneer*. -

PRÖPERTY.IN WALL A STREET. WEST
__. SIDE. _

wm be sold THIS DAT, 29th Instant, at ll
relock, at the Old Postofflce.
That Two story WOODBN HOUSE known aa No.

31 Wall street Lot measures 38 feet front by ioe
Teet In depth, more or lesa.

AtSO,
That Vacant LOT adjoining th» above to the

äoutb, î,nd known as Jib. 29" Watt, street. Lot
measunîs 30 re^t front 6y loo feet tn depth, more
or lesa:

~

Termii-One-tblrd cash; balance In one and two
years. Purchaser tj pay. us for papers and
stamps,_»_. r jan29
By W. T. LEITCH St R.S. BRUNS,

Auctioneer!.

FINE WOODEN RESIDENCE AT THE
Southeast corner of Thomas'and Radcliffe

Btreets.
WU be sold THIS DAY, 29th Instant, at II

o'clock, at the Old Postofflce, '."
That desirably located three and a half storr

WOODEN REflDENCE, with outbuildings, situa¬
ted on the southeast corner of Thomas and-Rad¬
cliffe streets, containing 12 square and--3 attic
rooms. Lot measures 75 feet front by 119 Int
depth. :r .

1

Terms-One-quarter cash; balance tn 1, 2 and S
years, with Interest; property'to be Insured and
policy assigned. Purchaser to pay us for papers
and stamps. I Jan29
Bj W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auction.era.

"VTO. 29 REID STREET, SOUTH SIDE,
.Ll one door East or Hanover street.
WU1 be sold THIS DAY, 29th Instant, at lt

o'clock, at the Old Postofflce,
That DESIRABLE TWO AND A HALF STORY

WOODEN RESIDENOE, with double piazzas, pan¬
try and dressing-rooms, with good cistern and
kitchen. Lot measures S2 feet front* by 200 Itt
depth.

ALSO,
That TWO STORY WOODEN RESIDENCE,

known as No. 81 Retd street, adjoining the above
to the east, containing 4 tonare rooms. Lot
measures 32 feet front by 200 feet in depth.
Tennis-One-third ossh; balance in ona and two

years, with Interest secured by bond and mort¬
gage; property to be Insured and poi icy assigned."
Purchaser to. p*y us for papen] and stamps.
Jna2g_rjc .? u

Stadion gqleg^lnmre JStogt
By W. Y. LEITCH * R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

JOHN A. MICHEL, TRUSTEE, ET AL,
vs. John 0. Schachte, et sL < ? i ^

By virtue of an order to me directed, I will sell
on FRIDAY, 30th Instant, at No. 85 Broad street,
at io o'clock. a:<r>atfj&
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, consisting injart of.

Bedsteads, Bureaus, Drawers, Wardrobes, Chairs,
Mattresses, Feather Beds, Marble-Top- Side¬
board, Tables, Carpets, Ac.

ALSO.
1 Parlor Set of REP FuRNIFURE.
1 Plano and Cover, and lot of silverware. 1

Terns cash. Articles to-be removed .after tho
sale. - V. J. TOBIAS,

Jun2B_ Receiver.

WILBUBJfeSON

HAVE RESUMED THE GENERAL
AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS

at No. 45 Wentworth street, and solicit the patron-
age ot' their friends and" the public. Having en¬
gaged with us the services or Mr: JAMES 7.
CAMPBELL, our united efforts and expérience in
said business will insure our friends that we will
work for their Interest. Out-door Soles-and all
manner of Consignments will receive attention,
andat moderate charges;

"

WILBUR* SON/- 83

jan24;2thsm4 Anotloneersi Ac'

Auctioneers' Jfrioate galea, '&t.
~. ~By ti s. K. BFSÍTÉTT7~
FINE HOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS,'

la different parts of the city, at Private Sale.
Elegant MANSION, at the southeast corner or

Charlotte aad Elizabeth streets, with modern Im¬
provements. Lot 230 by 203. Can be subdivided.
Fine Brick Real lenee, on ample Lot, on Wash¬

ington near Chapel strejr.
One large Vacant Lot, nearly opposite the

above; .' '?.' ;
ono large Dry Lot, BO by 200, on Charlotte-

street, with brick bulldlog.- " '
».

One large Dry Lot, 67 by lYo; On Calhoun stresv
near Smith street. **** ?"

Two large Lots, 38 by 270 each, on Calhoun near
Smtth street. :.
One large fine Lot, with building thereon, on

Ashley near Cannon street. tf
One floe Lot, at east corner Plnckney street-and

Mott's lane, 37 by 150 feet deep.
One One Brick Tenement Building, on Broad'

street near Church, 21 by 75 reet eatm. .'... *T-'-"
Apply as above, at No. 40 Broad street.
Jhn24-flth2

Sommer Resurto.

jfpjÏFo'B .THEM PUNT Al N.S

Parties visiting Flat Kock. N. C., or asheville,
N. C., will Und comfortable stages leaving Oreen,
vi le, S. 0., every MOKDAY, THURSDAY and SATUR¬
DAY MO1NIN03. reaching Henderson ville for sup¬
per au:i Asheville for dinner next day.
Jun24-lmo_WM. P. BLAIR.

gPARKLING CATAWBA SPRINGS,.
FOB V ST?LY CALLED TEX CAROLINA WHITS StJLPntJK,

CATAWBA COUNTY, N. 0.

Tr H highly popular WATERING PLAOE will
be open for visitors on WKONKSDAY, June 18th.
The Mineral Waters or these Springs are the

White and Blue Sulphur and Chalybeate, the me.
dicLuni properties of whlcn are npt excelled, and
a healthier and more delightful watering place
not to be found.
The s.Tings will be under the management or

J. M. BLAIR, formerly or Raleigh, N. 0 an expe¬
rienced hotel keeper, together with Mrs. WRESN,
and visitors may rely upon good fare and good at¬
tention.
Plenty of Ice, good Band of Music, and good

Ph y slr fan In at it-nd an ce, AO.
Leave Baltimore or Washington City la the

morning via Acqula Creek, Richmond and Dan¬
ville Railroad, to Salisbury, where yon take the
Western and Morganton Road, end reach Hickory
Station (the Springs Depot; by half-past nine the
next morning.
Leave Augusta Qa, at night, and take the Char¬

lotte and states villa Road at Charlotte, yon reach
the Springs early the next morning. Charleston
in the morning, and be at tba springs the next
morning.
A good four-horse omnibus will run in connec¬

tion with the trains to the Springs over a beauti¬
ful road only six mues.

BOARD. '-

Per month, (or four weeks).$40 00
Per week.15 00
Per day. 2,50

Children and colored.-.servants half price. No
charge for Infants under MW years ut ag".

J. GOLDEN WYATT.
Sparkling Catawba Springs, June 1st, 1871.
jun21-30 -i

._

inner) ©coos, Ut.

IS THOROUGH-
L Y waterproof. Pro-
tacts clothlug; retains
Linen Diapers; avoids
pins;. permits circula¬
tion er air. Recom¬
mended by physicians
ard all mothers whose
chl'don have worn
theirMade in four
sizes: 1 smallest : 4
largest Price $1.
Maned free. Address

. .y ^. F. VON SANTEN, Na
229 King -street Charleston, £. 0.^Dealer In aU
kioisif RUBBER GOODS, soft as Ruboer Sheet,
ina white and MHO*. Air Pdlows, Air and water

WHSSSI cushionsi. Bandage fimB.*»
OlothW Piano Covers. D -orMais. Ao., Ac, ana

^Porter of Fancy Goods, Toys and Fireworks.
J on9-3 tnos _

^lOPERIOR COLOGNE WATER.

Siannrsotnrsd and ^Vr?a BABB,
oçti iii teluna «rs*W


